
IE TO RETIRE

Captain VV. S. Buchanan Re-

signs After Long Service.

OPEN RIVER DREAM TRUE

Rlrvrmaa Says Ills Contentment
Will He Complete When OUIo

Canal la Finished Work
Will End March 1.

Captain W. 8. Buchanan announced
h1 resignation yaaierdar superin-
tendent of tbe Open River Transporta-t:o- n

Conpinr and h will leava the
service, March 1. i;eneral Manager
Small wood will comblna lb duties of
superintendent with those be baa ex-

ecuted In the past.
For two yeara Captain "Billy Bu-

chanan, aa ha la best known on tha
river, baa directed tha operatlnr affairs
of tba Una. II says tbat now ba la
prepared to rettro and enjoy tha re-

mainder of bla life, becanaa hla dream
of an open river to tha Inland Empire
baa been realised through the success
attained by the Open Hirer fleet and
that hla contentment on that acora will
ba complete with the opening- - of tba
Celllo Canal, through which ateamera
will bo permitted to load fall cargoes
at Portland for Upper Columbia and
P riake Hirer point tbat ara now

only Tla tha portage from tha
I?!ar Kd.ly to Celllo.

Captain Huchanan baa been a flrure
amona marlnera for yeara In thla dls-trl- ct

and benWea bl experience on tho
rirer. waa in tha Government aerrica
for a Ionic period. passim much of hla
tima on lha lower harbor and alona-th- a

coast aa master of the tugs Geora--e

It Mendell and Araaro. For tha prea-e- nt

ha will visit on North Beach, look-Ic- s
after proierty In adranco of tha

Summer season, and says ha does not
expect to aratn enter active! Into
l.fa on tha waterfront.

cctirent bh-st- s ocklahama

Two Tow boat Ilrqnlrcd to Shift
Heaver Across Harbor.

Such a at:ff current ran In tha Wil-
lamette yesterday that tha ateamer
Or It la ham a waa unable to back up-

stream with tha steamer Bearr. of the
"Bl Three" line, and the ateamer
Joaeph Kellogf; waa aant to ber asaist- -

, Tba Bearer bad about 1I0O tona of
cargo aboard and waa to bare shifted
from Irving- - dock to Alnaworth. As
she Is to sail this afternoon It waa
ordered that she be turned around so
bar bow would be downstream. Be-
cause of the Broadway bridge piers,
the task of turning: ber around was
undertaken below the piers and to
reach Alnaworth dock the Ocklahama
waa compelled to back with the bis
coaster.

Instead of raining; headway she failed
and had to put the Bearer alongside
tlie dork of the Crown Flour Mill and
the Kellosja; waa requested. Steamboat
men say that had there been eran a
small resael pushing; on the Bearer
the Ocklahama could hare handled her.
but that a aternwheeier cannot buck
uch a current backing; and steering- - at

tha same time

KOXA LOADS AT ST. HELENS

VrweN in Hirer to Finish Lumber
Cargoes Thla Month.

Cargo Ts being- cut at the McCormlck
mill, at 6t Helens, for the schooner
Kent, which aalled from Buva for the
Columbia Hirer January 14 and la to
lead off shore, though the destination
la not announced. The ressel will carry

00 000 feet.
The British steamer Hasel ttollar la

finishing; her lumber cargo at St. Johns
and will get out of the rirer in a day
or two. The British bark Lord Temple-te- n.

at frit, Helen. Is to take on the
laat of ber load this month. She Is
to sail for Sydney and the German
ahtp bchurbek. loading at the North Pa-
cific mill for Antofagasta. Is expected
to be Included In the March fleet.

Mill men look for a better morement
In offshore lumber this seaaoa aa com-
pared with the trade of 111 and there
lr erery Indication that large ordera
will be placed If tonnage la available.
In the Coastwise trade the conditions
are favorable and with a constantly In-

creasing call from California territory
It la not doubted but that 11I will
prove a banner period.

HOARD MAKES AXSVAV REPORT

J'ort of Portland Commission Pe--
rldea on Yearly Itnime.

One more tnnoratlon baa been Intro-
duced by tha Port of Portland Commis-
sion among several shouldered since
the present members went into office.
It Is the compilation of an annual re-
port. Instead of adhering to the former
custom of Issuing a general atatement
erery two yeara. which waa publtahed
In tha form of a report to the Legisla-
ture.

The statement corertng the 111 oper-
ations baa been typewritten and will
be presented at the regular March
meeting, by which time & XL Meara.
president of the Board, la expected to
be home from bis southern trip. It Is
proposed to print the report for dis-
tribution, aa there bare been embodied
detailed aummarlea of towing and
piloting on the river, dredging work,
financial receipts and expenditures as
well as showing the condition of dif-
ferent funds, and concluding with an
outline of Improvements under way
and those Intended for 112. The Com-
mission Is urging no radical reforms,
but new systems are being Introduced
In some departments to bring them
more directly under one bead to be
made the responsibilities of General
AUnager Talbot.

EXPORTERS PAY TRUCKING

Oriental Lines Decline to Pay Re-

bate on Cargo.
Exporters who have space engaged

on tha Oriental liner Surerlc, of the
Waterhouse aervlce. are doing their
own trucking on docks In delivering
cargo to ship's tackle. Hec.ently the
Trans-Pacif- ic Freight Bureau Issued
an ultimatum setting forth that the
rebate of cents a ton. heretofore al-

lowed when the steamship line handled
the trucking aa well as loading, would
cease to go forth after February 1. and
their responsibilities would extend only
to accepting cargo at the chutes and
loading It on the vessel.

Therefore, the exporters are paying
longshoremen for the dock work, and
prided grief lies In the fart that be-

sides losing the rente, they are shoul-
dering an extra expense of 11 centa a
ton. which the trucking charge aver-
ages. It waa declared yesterday that
exporters would have to get together
In an effort to see If the trucking could

not be overcome The Surerlc Is work-
ing at the iorle of the Portland Flour-
ing Mills Coms.ar-.;- and will move from
there today it tie Alblna dock.

PHILIPPIXE HARDWOOD IX

Company Promles to Ship Regu-

larly From Island-- .
On the Inward manlfeat of the Brit-

ish steamer Stiverl.-- . of the Waterhouse
of to.ouo feetline, was a consignment

of hardwood from Manila, consigned
to the Philippine Mahogany Lumber
Company, which marka the beginning
of Increased ahlpmenta of the material
that were arranged for last year.

Officers of the lumber corporation
say that there will be regular lots of
the lumber to arrive In the future, as
Portland la being made the Northwest
distributing point for that class of fin-

ishing stuff. The lumber la In the
form of planks. Instead of coming In
timbers as does that received from
Japan. Tarda have been established in
which to handle It and with the proa-pec- ts

of soon turning out hardwood
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lumber from the FIJI group, that will
be undertaken by the Pacific Lumber
St Manufacturing Company, in addi-
tion to the Japanese oak It now saws,
Portland will materially Increaae Ita
timber exports.

SALMOV SHIPS TO LOAD COAL

Some of Cargo Brought by Pierre
Anlonine Goes to Alaska.

Before the French bark Pierre An
ton 1 ne reaches Portland about 1500 tona
of the coal ahe brought from New-
castle Monday will be discharged at
Astoria. The salmon ships Reuce and
A B. Flint will load a portion of her
fuel for use in Alaska, whence they
will bead soon on their annual voyages
to canneries with supplies and to bring
the pack back to the Columbia Rlrer
for shipment East.

The Pierre Antonlne Is under engage-
ment to load wheat, but will be num-
bered with the March fleet, as she Is
to discharge approximately as much
coal here as at Astoria. The only other
windjammer In the harbor for grain
loading Is the Port Stanley and tha
work of lining her preparatory to re-
ceiving cargo Is to be started today. It
waa Intended to have her In shape for
loading Friday, but as tomorrow Is a
holiday liners will not be employed.

Marine Notes.
Owing to the current running In the

rlrer. due to the rise of the past few
days as a result of heary rains, the
steamer Ocklahama waa called on yes-
terday to shift the lumber laden ateam-
era Claremont and Shasta from the
upper harbor through the bridges.

Rain Interfered yesterday with the
work of discharging cement from the
ateamer Raymond, at Supple's dock,
but she Is expected to finish there to-
day and sail for the city after which
she was named, Raymond. Wash., to
load lumber.

Word was received yesterday that
Llghtveaae! No. tl reached Swlftsure
Bank and relieved Llghtressel No. (I.
which proceeded to Seattle and bids
shortly will be called for to clean ana
paint her.

Carrying 750.000 feet of lumber the
steamer Claremont cleared for San
Francisco yesterday and the steamer
Beaver cleared for San Francisco and
the Breakwater for Coou Bay, both In
general cargo.

Having discharged ber Inward cargo
the ateamer Coaster left down last
nlcht for Westport, where she will
work lumber for the Golden Gate.

J. F. Laldlaw, manager in Portland
for the California : Atlantic line, waa
Informed yesterday that the steamer
niveralde would sail from Balboa for
Portland direct tomorrow. She will tow
the ahlp Manga Heva as far as the
Golden Gate and she Is expected here
sbout March 13. bringing 2000 tons of
New York cargo. The steamer Stanley
Dollar, of the same line. Is due In the
rlrer today.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Fb. -- o Salted Steamer

Breakwater. fr Coos lajr; steamer t'lare-nmn-l.
for tan Franrlaco; stramer Shasta,

for han Pedro.
Aswria, Feb. TO. Condition at tha mouth

of tha ner at a P. M . smooth: wind, north-
west. IS mls: wather. rloudr. balled at
3 P. M.. steamer J. A. Chans. or. for Saa
Franctsro.

Can Francisco. Feb. JO. Arrived at mld-rlen- t.

steam-- r I'arios. from Portland: Ar-
rived at I P. M., steamer Johaa Poulsen.
from Columbia, Hlvcr. balled at 1 P. !..
tfans.f Arsll aad Kear. foe Portland. Ar-

rived .'ast ntsht, steamer Yosomlto. from
Portland, for baa bleso.

Kursk a. Feb. z& Arrived Steamer Al-
liance, from Portland.

San Francisco, i'r b. so. Arrived Stesm-er- a
Caroo. rrom Astoria: Chabalta. Svea,

from Csntralla: J. It. Utetson, Tamalpala.
Temple E. Dorr, srhooner Foreater. from
Crays Harbor. Flfleld. from Bsadon: Brook-
lyn, from ftajlrion: Dalsr. from Wlitapa:
Marfalr. from VVillapa: Kansas Citjr. from
llaiboa: schooners Uuby. from Coqull!e
Hlvrr. E. V. H. Talbot, from Raxle Harbor;
Alaskan, from Paltna Crux, bailed steam-
ers Korea, for Hongkong: Arcyll. Bear, for
Portland. City of I'u-ol- a. for Victoria: bark-antl-

Gardiner City, for port Lutliow.
Seattle. Feb. SO Arrived Delhi, from

ftkacway; Alameda, from Taeoma; Protest,
laus. from T aroma. Sailed Steamer Presi-
dent, for Tacoma.

atorormn. Feb. 19. Arrived Wlllesdsn.
from Seattle.

Southampton. Ftb. 20. Sailed Asonlna.
for Portland-Sydne- y.

Feb. 20. Arrived previously. Zea--
landla. from Vancouver.
tlreenork. Feb. 20. Sailed Princess go.

ph:a. f.r Victoria. B. C.

Tides at Astoria, Wednesday.
Hich. Low.

A. M...8.S fet SrM A. M.....1.4 fet2:ST P. at 7.8 feet BOX P. U.....1.2 ft
DAMAGED PIANOS.

Carload Just received, all more or less
damaged. These must be closed out at
once. Don't fail to call and see them
before buying. Prices and terms to suit
you.

BUSH LANE PIANO CO.,
155 Washington.

Court Conrened at Astoria.'
ASTORIA. Or, Feb. 10. (Special.)

The regular February term of the Cir-
cuit Court was conrened here today by
Judge Eaktn. A grand jury was drawn,
but. so fsr aa known. thre are but
seven criminal cases to come before It.
There ar however, a large number of
civil cases to be tried and the court
session will continue for fully a month.

After the show Hotel Multnomah.

HEAL CASE WAITS

Argument Over Meaning of

Sandwich Deferred.

LAWYER DOESN'T APPEAR

Keevtaurant Man Accused of Selling
Liquor at TablefJ Counsel Con-

tend New Ordinance Legal-

ises Such Action.

Because Attorney Seneca Foots did
not keep an engagement with the Mu-

nicipal Court yesterday to present his
argument that a ham sandwich con-

stitutes a meal under the city ordi-
nance, the question was not decided
by Judge Taswell. who ordered a hear- -
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Ilart Flaheaity.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. Feb. 20.

(Special.) Burt Flahearty. cap-
tured Saturday In Portland by a
detective as he callod to collect
the proceeds of a certificate of
deposit for $109, which he stole
at the St-- Helens Hotel In Che-hall- s.

February C. has made a
complete confession. What pus-
sies the officers is that Flahearty
seems now over anxious to go be-

fore the Judge, take a sentence
for burglary and hurry to Walla
Walla. He refuses to tell any-
thing as to his antecedents, and
it is believed by the officials that
the fellow Is wanted elsewhere
for other offenses.

ing for the tardy attorney today. The
action was taken after the various offi-
cers of the court had waited about an
hour for the attorney's appearance and
had telephoned for him assiduously.

Just three months ago the same ar-
gument was presented by the same
attorney. In behalf of the same alleged
offending restaurant, and the court
ruled against the contention, but Fouts
has raised the question again, and
after hearing the testimony last Mon-
day, the court set arguments for yes-
terday afternon. When Fouts failed
to appear. It was again set for this
afternoon.

Place Like Saloon, Is Charge.
The defendant In the present case

Is J. IL KralL proprietor of the Pitts-
burgh Grill at Sixth and Stark streets,
who. the police charge. Is running a
saloon under a restaurant license, by
selling liquor to men and women under
cover of a purported meal consisting
of a sandwich. Krall. who was arrested
twice In two days, testified that he had
followed the practice on advice of his
attorney.

The former decision of Judre Tax-we- ll

wss made when the same place
was under different management as
the Bon Gusto restaurant. It Is com-
monly known as Tlce's Grill, and It
has been denounced by the police as
a dive. Fouts then based his djf-ns- e

on the alleged fact that all frrllls In
the city were following the lime prac-
tice, and on this contention, whllo find-
ing the defendant guilty, the court re-

fused to Impose a penalty, accepting
the lawyer's statement that othnrs
were doing the same thing.

Proaeetator See Ruse.
In the present case the attorney h.is

taken new ground, asserting that tho
City Council. In falling to ct a
former provision which explicitly set
forth that sandwiches were not meala.
Intended to abolish it, although th
present ordinance provides that liquor
can be sold only with meals such as
are ordinarily served In hotels and res-
taurants,

"It Is purely an effort to evads the
plain Intent of the law," said Deput-Clt- y

Attorney 8ulllvan. "and enable
these places to run as restaurants and
yet enjoy all the privileges of bars."'

BUTTONS REPLACE CARDS

Greater Plajis Association to Wage
Swift Campaign February 2 p.

At a luncheon attended by B0 mem-
bers of the Greater Portland Plans As-
sociation, presided over by V. Vincent
Jones, In the Multnomah Hotel, yester-
day. It was decided to supplant re-

ceipts of membership, costing $1, with
buttons, which will be numbered and
equivalent to a paper receipt.

February !9 Is to be campaign day.
Fifty captains of various districts will
send forth hundreds of workers, who
will canvass In pairs. In an endeavor
to sell buttons, to all whom they meet.
A slogan will be decided upon by a
committee In charge of Louis Head.

The button captains will report to V.
Vincent Jones, called "General" for the
occasion, who will have an office In
the Henry building on campaign day.
A mass meeting will be held In the
Multnomah Hotel that evening, when
speeches will be made and plans will
be discussed.

A special meeting of the captains for
the completion of their business plans
will be held the evening of February
18. The federated women's clubs will
also be asked to assist In disposing of
the buttons February 29.

CANAL PARSON'S SUBJECT

Key. C. C. Itarlck, rr$--e Churches to
Prepare for Blf; Influx.

That Portland churches should
awaken to the responsibility and op

portunity, soon to be afforded by the
opening of the Panama Canal and the
Influx of 6TJ0.000 Immigrants a year on
this Coast was the declaration of Rev,
C. C. Rarlck, In a paper read before
the Portland Methodist Ministerial As-

sociation at the Taylor-Stre- et Church
Monday. He told of a plan being form-
ulated to distribute literature giving
reliable Information In the language
of the foreigners as to conditions in
Oregon, and said that the glut of labor
In large cities of the Kast might
hare been avoided by foresight-Italian- s.

Slavs and others," he said,
"who came from Southern Europe
trained gardeners, orchardists and
agriculturists were forced to learn to
build railroads, to mine and work at
other similar employment for which
they were not fitted, while If they had
been diverted to the right channels
the vast agricultural districts would
hare been better off. and the sweat-
shop conditions, and the conditions of
seml-slare- ry among Italians and other
evils of the AUantlc Coast would not
exist. The PacMc Coast .wants no
such slums as disfigure the large cities
of the Atlantic Coast. The church
must come off her passlre platform and
begin to be apgressive and help to
settle some of these problems of
emigration."

He said Portland and other cities
are "suffering from the bad citizenship
of good men." that It Is "being plun-
dered by the corrupt minority." The
model license law was referred to, the
speaker saying "the tender soul of
Judge Taswell shrank from taking
away the license of a man who had
forfeited his right to it," and that the
Council committee also was afflicted
with hesitation.

Poker Replaces FantanSays
Chinese Mayer

Chaws; Chang, Qoeoelees, la Silk Hat
aad Yankee Suit, II Ida Adlen to Old
Habits.

passing of the Celestial year
THE and tho advent of 1912 was
celebrated by Chung Chung, arch
standpatter of the Chinese colony and
titular Mayor of Chinatown, by a sen-

sational defection from the creed and
customs of his ancestors, and In his
act Is seen the most striking evidence
of the revolution shown among the
slant-eye- d race.

For years Chung Chung's sandals
have clattered on the floor of the po-

lice station as he made his nightly
visit to reconnolter possible raiding
parties destined toward the haunts of
bis gambling countrymen. To "rub-
berneck" parties, wheeling daily past
his little store next to the police sta-
tion, he has been pointed out by the
"spieler" as a type.

Chung Chung has removed his portly
form from the. path of progress.
Dressed in a sober suit of American
tailoring, with a sleek derby aloft and
his poll barbered smoothly where a
long and well-ke- pt queue used to hang,
entered the police station and was
greeted with shouts and handshakings.
The convert took his reception smil-
ingly and confessed that he had sent
s'.lks and sandals to the eternal dis-

card.
"How about fantan, Chung?" one

asked. "Does that go, too?"
.ia, fantan, him no more." replied

Chung Chung; "play-u- m poka now."

PRELATE'S DAJES LISTED

Bishop Scaddiny Announces Ap-

pointments Up to May 1.

The Right Rev. Charles Scadding,
bishop of Oregon, has announced his
official visitations and appointments as
follows: February.

21 Ash Wednesday. Ashland.
2 Cortland.

-- 3 Seattle.
24 Victoria, consecration of Dr. Roper,

bishop of Columbia. B. C.
i'3 Victoria.
26 Portland, meeting hospital trustees;

meeting St. Helen s Hall trustees 8 P. M.
27 Preach Aacenslon Chapel. 7:30 P. M.

28 Conduct quiet hour for clergy at St.
Stephen's 11 A. M.

March,
S Second Sunday In Lent. Morning. St.

Michael and All Angels, Koasmere; after-
noon, confirmation. St. Helen's Hall; eve-
ning, confirmation. 8U Stephen s.

5 Portland. Meeting city missions com-

mittee at Perclval library.
6 Meeting of board of missions.
7 Ascension chapel, 7:30 A. M.

. Astoria. Teaching mission.
10 Third Sunday In Lent. Morning, con-

firmation. Grace Church, Astoria; afternoon.
Warrenton; evening. Holy Innocents, Astoria.

13-1- 5 Teaching mission, St. Matthews.
Portland.

17 Fourth Sunday In Lent. Morning, con-
firmation. St. Matthews; afternoon, confir-
mation at Ooble; evening, confirmation. SU
Helen's, on Columbia.

3 Corvallle. Teaching mission.
24 Passion Sunday. Corvallls.-- ' Confir-

mation; afternoon. Wells; evening. Albany.
2.V Portland. Meeting hospital trustees

0:80 A. M.: meeting St. Helen's Hall trus-
tees. 8 P. M.

20 Canby.
30 Hutherlin.
SI palm Sunday. Morning. Oakland: aft-

ernoon, confirmation. Sutherlin; evening, con.
firmatlon. Koseburg.

April.
1 Roseburir.
5 Good Friday. Preach three hours de-

votion. St. navld's. Portland; evening, St.
Stephen's.

7 Esster day. Morning, confirmation.
C.racs Memorial. Irvlngton; evening. Trin-
ity.

14 Low Sunday. Morning, confirmation.
Kugene: evening, confirmation, Good Shep-
herd. Portland.

15 Toledo.
16 Taqulna.
17 Newport,
21 Second Sunday after Easter. Morn-

ing, confirmation, Medford; evening, con-
firmation. Grants Pass.

22 Grants Pass. Conference. Rogue River
Associate Mission.

28 Grants Paaa. Conference and mission-
ary meetlpg.

28 Third Sunday after Easter. Morning,
confirmation. Salem; evening, confirmation.
Ail Saints'. Portland. ,

May.
8 Fourth Sunday after Easter. Portland.

Confirmation Trinity. II A, M.
11 AddreVa Junior auxiliary.
12 Rogation Sunday. Portland. Confirma-

tion. St. David s. 11 A. M.
14 Annual meeting of tha Woman's Aux-

iliary.

OSCAR MURRAY INJURED

Cleaning; Establishment Proprietor
Found on Street at Early Hour.

Suffering from a severe wound which
he says Is the result of a
operation. Oscar G. Murray, proprietor
of a cleaning establishment. Is at the
Good Samaritan Hospital, , and great
secrecy has been thrown around the
facts In the case. A report was cur-
rent yesterday that the wound was the
result of an attack by another men,
but Murray and his friends deny tbat
this Is the case.

Murray was found on the) street early
yesterday. In great pain, and was taken
to the hoscpltal in a nambulance. De-
tectives Mallet and Moloney were as-
signed to the case and made a report
supporting Murray's acount of the
method in which the Injury was re-
ceived.

Jenkins Taft Club Secretary.
El'GEXE, On. Feb. 20. (Special.)

The Lane County Taft committee last
evening ratified the mass meeting
choice of Senator Ij. B. Bean as chair-
man and elected Frank Jenkins, editor
of the Morning Register, as

THOUSANDS HAVE

TROUBLE AND DONTKNOW IT

Weak aad unhealthy kldaeya an
probably reaponalble for more alekneaa
and suffering than any other dlaeaae,
therefore, when through neglect or
other causes, kidney troable la per.
milted to continue, aerlons results are
sure to folloTc.

ejsiusi if sjumrst
Yonr other organs may need atten-

tion but your kldneya moat, becanae
they do most and ataould hare attention
flrtst.

If yon feel thnt your kidneys are the
eauae of yonr alekneaa or ran down
condition commence taking- Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Hoo- t, the great kidney,
liver aad bladder remedy, because aa
soo a as yonr kldaeya begin to Improve
they will help all the other organs to
health.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alarm-

ing increaae and remarkable prevalency
EDITORIAL NOTICE To prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Roo- t, you

may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable information, both sent abso-
lutely free by mail. The book contains many of the thousands of letters re-

ceived from men and women who found Swamp-Ro- ot to be just the remedy
thev needed. The value and success of Swamp-Ro- ot Is so well known that our
readers are advised to send for a sample bottle. Address Dr. Kilmer k Co,
Binghamton. N. Y. Be sure to say you read this generous offer in The Port-
land Daily Oregonian. The genuineness of thi offer Is guaranteed.

WtlEAT YIELD ESTIMATED AT

130,000,000 BUSHELS.

Xews Ofrsets Damage Reports From
Other Sections and Prices De-

cline Sharply at Chicago.

CHICAGO, Feb. 20. Snow today In Kan-

sas wilted the prices of wheat. Iast trad-
ing waa at a decline of Vie to H6Sc un-

der last nlgbt.
Talk that Kansas would raise 130.000.-00- 0

bushels of wheat this year proved too
much for the nerves of the speculators on
the bull aide, who had been taking courage
from reports of crop troubles in sections of
Missouri, Illinois. Indiana and Ohio. Un-

qualified assertions of perfect conditions
throughout Kansas counted far more than
all minor complaints from states in the
East.

Corn eased off in sympathy with wheat-Earli-er

In the day the market had been,
firm, owing largely to belief that rain pre-
vailing over a large area might check
.country shipments.
' Free selling to local speculators carried
down oats. -

Futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
May 1.00X Il.pDTs 9- -

July 06 .fid .!5'4 .54Sept. ..... .Ms .84V4 93Ti 03
CORN.

May,. 674 .TV4 .6Tt .6T'i
July ttTm .T .'4 .,,
Sept. . .67 .7 .66 . .66

OATS.
May S2V, .52 V, .52 .52 V4

July 47 .47i .47 .47H
Sept. 41 .41 .40 .40;

PORK.
Ms. l.VBS 1.V72U, 15.32 13.40
July ......13.67' 13.0.- - 15.63 13.67
Sept 16.07 16.10 13.80 15.S2

LARD.
Mav 9.0O 9.05 8.95 ' S.95
July 9.15 0.20 9.10 9.12
Sept. 9.32 9.37 9.27 9.27

RIBS.
May 8.57 S.62 8.30 8.52
July S.63 8.67 8.57 8.57

Cash Quotations were as follows:
Flour Quiet; barely steady.
Rye No. 2. 2 0 2c.Barley Feed or mixing. 597c; fair to

choice malting. Sl.10iga.28.
Timothy seed $11 14.50.
Clover seed $16 a 22.60.
Mess pork New. $15.37; old, $15.

(In tierces! $8.65.
Short ribs (loose) tts.27.
Grain statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to :16,000 bushels. Primary receipts
were 656.O00 bushels, compared with 246.-00- 0

bushels the corresponding day a year
ago. 1 he worlds visible supply, as shown
by Bradstreet's. Increased 77 6.000 bushels.
Estimated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat,
63 cars; corn, 552 cars; oats. 205 cars; hogs,
43.0OO head.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 20. Wheat

steady, barley nrm.
Spot quotations: Wheat Shipping, $1.52
l.r" per cental.
Burley Feed. $1.8391.87 per cental;

brewing, nominal,
Oats Red. S1.708 1.S3 per cental: white.

1.7i'il.70 per cental; black, $1.633l.SO per
cental.

Call hoard sales: Wheat December.
$1.37 per cental; May, $1.52 per cental
bid. $1.5$ S asked.

Barley May. $1.S per cental; Decem-
ber. $1.50 per cental.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Feb. 20. Wheat

May. $1.03; July, $1 05 1.05 ; cash.
No. 1 hard. H.04: No. 1 Northern. $1.03;

NOW OUT

OF DANGER

Buds of Humanity Droop no
More but Grow into Fair

Flowers

"Many ch.idren In all ranks of life
are seriously underfed," says Dr. Woods
Hutchinson.

And therefore they fall a prey to
tuberculosis, which pounces on the

Little buds that seemed destined
never to blossom grow into bright
flowers of human. ty under the nourishi-
ng: power of Ozomulslon.

From white-face- d, drooping:, peevish
little Invalids, they are changed Into
plump, Lealthy lads and
lassies.

They take Ozomulslon as they would
any other good food and wise mothers
give it to them as regularly.

Sample Bottle Free by Mail
That those who are seeking; health

and strength for themselves, children,
relatives or friends may experience the
life-givi- properties of this exclusive
Norway gold medal ozonized cod liver
oil medicinal food emulsion as well as
to know Ozomulslon superiority In
being most palatable and easy to take

a generous bottle will be sent
by mall to those who send addresses
by postcard or letter to .Ozomulaloa,
i Pearl SC. N. Y--

KIDNEY

of kidney disease. "While kidney dis-

orders are the most common diseases
that prevail, they are almost the last
recognized by patient or physicians,
who usually content themselves with
doe-to- ri as; the effeeta, while the original
dlaeaae constantly undermines the sys-

tem.
A Trial Will Convince Anyone.

The mild and Immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy, I soon realized.
It stands the highest for its remark-
able results In the most distressing
cases.

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble.
Swamp-Ro- ot Is not recommended for

everything but If you are obliged to
pass your water frequently night and
day, smarting or Irritation In passing,
brickdust or sediment in the urine,'
headache, back ache, lame back, dizzi-
ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness,
nervousness, heart disturbance due to
bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions from
bad blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-
bago, bloating, irritability, wornout
feeling, lack of ambition, may be loss
of flesh, sallow complexion, or Bright's
disease may be stealing upon you,
which Is the worst form of kidney
trouble.
' Swamp-Eo- ot Is Pleasant to Take.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you need, you can
purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles at all drug
stores.

Sample Bottle Sent Free.

No. 2 Northern. $1.01 1.01; No. 8 wheat.
98 80 c.

Barley 82c 3 $1.27.
Corn No. 3 yellow, 6263cOats No. S white, 4'849c.
Rve No. S. 8Sc.
Bran $25 a 25.50.

Puget Sound Grain Markets.
TACOMA. Feb. 20. Wheat Bluestem, 87

08Sc; forvvfold, S5ff86c; club, 854iS6c; red
Russian, 81c.

Car receipts Wheat 82. corn 1, oats 1,
hay 8.

SEATTLE. Feb. 20. Wheat Bluestem.
88c; fortyfold. 83c; club, 85c; fife, 85c;
red Russian. 83c.Yesterday's car receipts Wheat 40, oats
2. hay 29, flour 4. barley 3, corn L

European Grain Markets.
LONDON. Feb. 20. Cargoes dull; Walla

Walla for shipment, 37s 3d. English coun-
try markets quiet; French country markets,
holiday.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 20. Wheat March.
7a 10id; May, 7s 5d; July, 7s 4d. Weather
cloudy.

RUSH TO COAST PREDICTED

Hood River Man Says Easterners
Are Preparing to Come West.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Feb. 20. (Spe-
cial.) "Hundreds of colonists are
making preparations to leave Minne-
sota and Wisconsin," says Frank A.
Massee, a Hood River orphardist, who
returned today from a visit of several
weeks with relatives In Madison, Wis.

"I found them selling their places
by the scores there," said Mr. Massee.
The past Winter, colder than it has

been In 40 years, was too much for
them and they are coming West. The
most f them with whom I talked are
coming to Oregron. There will be a
great Influx of colonists when the
cheap rates are in effect. Many rich
farmers will dispose of their interests
and come West during the Summer
morths."

Trying Times for
Women's Beauty

("Parlslenne" in Woman's Journal.)
"February and March are trying

months. Wind and weather play havoc
with complexions. The truest aid to
beauty these days Is made by dissolving
an original package of mayatone in
half a pint of witch hazel. Rub over
face, neck and arms in the morning,
and your skin will be smooth, soft and
satin-lik- e all day. Use this regularly
and enlarged pores. stray hairs,
blotches and blemishes will be banished
never to return.

"Chaps, cold sores, pimples, eczema
and skin afflictions disappear if you
rub Mother's Salve Into affected sur-
faces before retiring. It quickly heals
sores, cuts, burns, scalds, etc. It is
antiseptic as well as healing and les-
sens danger of blood poisoning.

"Don'trIsk catching cold washing
your head. Anyhow, soap and water
dull and deaden hair. Use a dry sham-
poo, made by mixing a cupful of corn-me- al

and an original package of therox.
Sift a teaspoonful over the head and
brush out thoroughly. This treatment
gives new life and makes the hair grow
long and abundant. Tour hair becomes
bright, wavy and beautifully lustrous."

Adv.

Rheumatic

n

Sloan s Liniment It's very penetrating,
straight to the sore spot.

HERE'S PROOF
Miss Elsie Manthey, 4229 Talman

Are., Chicago, III., writes: "About
two years ago my mother broke down
with rheumatism. The doctors didn't
do any good. My mother was per-
suaded to try Sloan's Liniment, and
in three weeks was entirely well
and I believe she is cared forever."

Mrs. AW Kidman, of 403 E. Thomp-
son St., Maryrille, Mo., writes: " The
nerve in leg was destroyed fire
years ago, and left me with a jerking
at nignt so i coma not sleep.
A friend told me to try your liniment
and now I could not do without it.
I find after its use I can go to sleep."

I. .1, .ii

CALIFORNIA
HOTELS, HEALTH and
WINTER RESORTS

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Cer. Geary and Taylor Streets.
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH.

American plan from 4 a dayi a per
sons from S7 a day.

European plan, from 2 a dayi 2 per
eona from S3.A0 n day.

SPECIAL MO.Vl'HLY KATES.
A refined house of unusual excel-

lence, centrally located. Illustrated
booklet upon request.

W. E. 7.AMJKR. Mnnncrr.

HOTEL SUTTER
Sutter and Kearny Streets

SAN FRANCISCO
An te modern fire proof
hotel of 250 rooms, taking the
place of the old Occidental Hotel

and Lick House

European Plan $1 10 per day and up

Take Any axicab from tbe Ferry at
tbe Expense of the Hotel

OTEL
STEWlIT
SAH FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steal and brick structure. ETerr
modern convenience. Moderate rate,
Center of theatre and retail district. Oa
car line transferrins all over city. Eleo
trie omnibus meets trains and steamers.

CALIFORNIA

This Winter. Orange groves ia
full bloom, tropical flowers, fa-

mous hotels, historic old Mis-

sions, attractive watering places,

delightful climate. You can sea

it at its best via the

SHASTA ROUTE

And "Road of a Thousand

Wonders,"

Southern Pacific Company

Route of the
SHASTA LIMITED

A strictly high-cla- ss train in
every respect, unexcelled dining-ca- r

service, quick time and di-

rect connections to all points
Bouth.

Special Round-Tri- p Rate of

$55
Portland to Los Angeles

and Return.

With corresponding low rates

from all other sections of the

Northwest. Liberal stopovers in

each direction and long limit.

Interesting and attractive lit-

erature on the various resorts

and attractions of California

can be had cn application to any

6. P. agent, or from

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Portland, Oregon.

Vincennes, famous In the annals of avia-
tion, is noted also for Its medieval chateau
with castle and donjon. The walls of the
rooms of the keep hava been Incumbered
and hidden with old harnesses and arms.
The stairway, trodden by so many kings,
princes and cardinals, has restored;
and the prison and council chamber. Trav-
eler's Gazette

Pains

LSiXll ..111

are quickly relieved by an appplication

my

mat

been

is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma,
neuralgia, lumbago, lame muscles and stiff joints.

At all dealers. Price 2Sc 50c. and SI 00.
DR. EARL S. SLOAN. BOSTON. MASS.

HAJ.JU.


